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FINK 0F THE VEAR-Due to her resemblance to the many finkish characters on campus,
we hercby choose this still warm moose-face as the personîfication of ail finks. She was lef t in
The Gateway office, still dripping blood, early last week. The source is unknown, and would
probably wish to remain annonymous due to the season and the sex of the animal.

The plague is upon us!
Administration has posted

the tentative final examinations
schedule in main spots around
campus.

Schedules appear in the ro-
tunda of the Arts Building, in
the Engineering Building, the
Education Building, the Admin-
istration Building, the Math-
Physics Bulding and in the Mcd-
ical Building.
0f intercst to ail students will be

the fact that this year the final cx-
aminations have been consolidated
into 10 days rather than 14, as in
previous years. -As a result, more
students may have to write more'

than one exam in one day.
Only in the case of direct conflict

will a change in the exam-inations
schcdule be considered.

F ol11ow i ng the white-paper
schedule, a gree-papcr schedule will
be put up. Students having con-
flicts in their exam programs should
notify the Registrar's office as soori
as possible.

The green-paper schedulc wil be
up for seven days, andl then the
final pink draft will be put up. Stu-
dents must give notice of conflict
before the pink schcdule goes up.

Places of writing will be posted at
a later date.

Seating lists will be posted three
or four days before each final.

The outgoing students' council muade its final bow on '
a note that waxed almost poetic. Shifting uneasily i
their chairs and grinning sheepishly, the councillors
sanctioned the expenditure of another $92-for expenses

1 incurred by the visit of a musician namned Stan Kenton. j

MLA Against Beds
Bodies Hard To Get

Walter Had Good Year
by Bill Samis

"Rhis has be'en a very good
year at the University of AI-
bertai," Dr. Walter H. Johns,
University president, told The
Gat'eway Monday. "It has been
one of the best years with re-
gard to student affairs in my
memory," he said.

ALong List 0f Important Names . . . . B LA H
Brains?

By EMaine Stringham
Alex McCalla, and Betty

E'obertson, presîdent and vice-
)resident of the Students' Un-
ion for the past year, have been
awarded Gold "A" rings, the
-ghest Students' Union award.
A third gold ring will be given
o James Coutts, president of
RUS, the Law Club, and the
en's Residence House Com-

mittee for the past year.
These, and many other awards will
e presented after a banquet in the
îlacdonald Hotel, Friday, March 17.
~olour Night itself, consists of the
îanquet at 6:30 p.m. to honour the
ward winners, and a formaI dance
hat will be held after the awards are
resentcd, also in the Macdonald.

Aaron Shtabsky will receive
the highest executive award, the
Executive "A" Ring... Mr. Shtab-
'iky is a Gold Key member, has
been public relations officer, andas workcd on the Varsity Gucst
WYeckcnd Committce for the past
three yas
Silver "A" R'sings have been earned

Y Samn Baker, Joe Clark, George
bngston, Allan McKenzie, Bob Rose,
Jack Shields, Andrcw Stewart, and
iaryetta Thornton.
Sam Baker is a former McGoun

Pebator who bas worked on the Al-

erta Law Review for the past two

eIrs. He is also President of the
DS Club, a member of WUS and

treasurer of the Golden Key Society.
Joe Clark is a former Gateway Edit-
or, participant in Model Parliament,
and a member of this year's Mc-
Goun Debating Team. Presîdent of
Men's Athletics, George Kingston
bas also been Physical Education rep
to Students' Council, and fourth year
rep to the Phys Ed Students Soceity.

Allan McKenzie has spent two
years on the VGW Committee. He
was on the Badminton Club Ex-
ecutive 1958-60, and bas been a mem-
ber of Mixed Chorus, and this year's
Discipline, Interpretation, and En-
forcement Committee.

Education rep on Students' Coun-
cil and Chairman of tbe Golden Key
Society, Bob Rose, bas been on the
EUS Executive for the past two
years. He was also on the VGW
Committee 1957-60. Jack ShieldsN
bias also been on the EUS Executive
since 1958. In addition he worked
on the VGW Committee, and was on
the promotions committee 1958-59.

Medical rep on Students' Council,
Andrew Stewart, bas servcd on the
Discipline, Interpretation and En-
forcement Committee, and the Medi-
cal Undergraduate Society Executive,
while Maryetta Tbornton bas been
a Household Economics Club Execu-
tive and Students' Council rep, as
well as a member of WUS, WAA
Council and the Panhellenic Society.

Gold Key Blazers were awardcd to
Bob Cburcb, Ag rep on Students'
Council; Chris D. Evans, script
writer of Varsity Varieties; James
Foster, past president of the UN club;
Pat Jackson, president of WAA;
Dave Jenkins, next year's Gateway
editor; Lionel Jones, secrtary-trea-
surer of the Students' Council; Gerry

Lucas, NFCUS vice-chairman; David
McLean, NFCUS chairman; Marg-
aret Shandro, member of WAA and
Jubilaires Club Executives; Hal
Veale, Law rep on Students' Council,
and Kenneth Young, arts and science
rep on Students' Council.

Gold "A" pins have been awarded
to Ken Campbell, Peter Cbapman,
Sheldon Chumir, Gail Lewis, Bob
Lundrigan, Martha Munz, Lawrence
Mysak, Ron Neuman, Nis Schmidt,
Beverley Simmons, and Lorraine
Smallwood.

Beverly Simmnons, Judith Kutt,
and Ralpb Hall have won E and G
Gold pins, while E and G pins will
go to Arlene McKay, Carol Larson,
Harvey Elbe, Bob Hicks, Linda Lees,
Tom McGuire, and Howard Wilson.

Gateway Gold pins will be award-
ed to Dave Jenkins Wolfe Kirch-
meir, Jim Richardson, John Francis,
and Adolpb Buse. Silver Gateway
pins have been won by Bill Samis,
t3entley LeBaron, Richard Kupsch,
Beverly Woznow, Elaine Stringham,
Kathy Showalter, Violet Vlechk
Owen Ricker, Chris Evans, and
George Yackulic

Brawn?
Over 100 outstanding U of A

athietes will be honored at Col-
our Night ceremnonies tonight at
the Macdonald Hotel.

Winners of the Block "A" Club
Gold Ring award include Bruce
Bryson, James Donlevy, Jack
Yeicren, Janes Joncs, and Dennis
Kadatz.

Block "A" numerals will be pre-
sented to Harry Beleshko, Jack
Hicken, Maury Van Vliet, James Me-
Donald, Mike Richards, James Hodg-
son, James Jones, Albert La Plante,
Austin Smith, James Donlevy, Garth
Worthington. Bruce Bryson, Dennis
Kadatz, Vern Lindberg, Raymond
Wilkinson, Ross Hetberington, Peter
Coldhaým, and Irvin Servold.

Sweater awards will go to Geof-
frey Lucas, Anton Van As, Henry
Publicover, Edward Brown, Gary
Canadine, Richard Dunnigan, Fred
Lamb, George Kingston, Douglas
Messier, Richard Larratt, William
Zuk, Mel Edlund, Kin Seto, Dennis
Annesley, Wayne Arimstead, Lorne
Braithwaite, Ross Christenson, Jack
Dickson, Gary Francis, Ted Frech-
ette, Marvin McDonald, Robert Mer-i
ner, Victor Messier, Walter Saponja,
William Sowa, Ernie Takacs, May-
nard Vollan, David Cragg, Allison
Goodwin, Robert Holtzcr.

The Managerial Block "A"
Sweater will be awarded to Rob-
ert Ratke. The Wilson Trophy,
presented annually te the most
outstanding athiete will not be

awarded this ycar.
Patricia Jackson bias been named

winner of the Bakewell Trophy as
the outstanding woman athîcte com-
bining participation good sports-
mansbip and athletic ability.

For bier contribution to women's
intramural athletics, Gail Hollings-
bead will receive the T. M. Johnson
Trophy.

Major women's athletic award
winners include Hope Eurchuk, Jo-
sephine Gozelny, and June Jamison.
The Major Executive award will be
presented to Patricia Jackson.

Two honorary doctoral de-
grees will be presented at the
fail Convocation, Dr. Johns
announced Tuesday.

Chief Justice Colin Campbell
McLaurin, of thec trial division,
Alberta Supreme Court, and lan
Nicholson McKinnon, chairman
of the national energy board, will
receive the doctor of law s
degrees.
The Convocation is to be held in

the Southern Alberta Jubilee Audi-
torium, Calgary, on S a t u r d ay,
November 18. Mr. MeLaurin studied
law at the University of Alberta,
graduating in 1922.

Bodies (deceased) may become
harder to obtain if a bill cur-
rently before the Alberta Legi
slature is passcd.
The bill, whjch would amend sec-

tion 81 (1) of the University Act,
was introduced last week by the
Hon. E~. C. Manning, and received
second reading Monday, March 13.

Presently, The University cari de-
mand any body (deceased) unclaim-
ed after a reasonable length of time
by the family or legal represent-
atives.

The amendment will empower the
Public Trustee to demand any body
(deceascd) and bury same if he cari
secure the funds to do so.

"The place for a bcd is in the bed-
room and not racing up and down
the province's highways," Ha rr y
Strom (Social Credit. Cypress) ini-
dicated in the Alberta Legisiature,
Monday. Bed-pushing could lcad to
a scrious accident, he said. "I do
wish the students would stop racing
up and down the province with beds
when darkness faîls," the member
stated.

Marc Berzins and Eli Shtab-
sky, both law 2, won the Hugill
intramural dcbating champion-
ship Wednesday, with
capacity crowd looking on ini
the West Lounge of SUB.
They turned back Dave Par-
sons and John Burns, two firat-
year arts and science studenla
who won a series of upset
victories i advancing to the
final. The judges were split
2-1.

Hello Calgary
Council We've Got

Your Gavel

By Branny Shepanovich
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Look Ma I'm Third Vice-Pres. In Charge 0f Refreshments
Liberals St. Steves

Tom Maccagno, law 2, was elected David Lysne, arts 2, was elected
new president of the Campus Liberal President of St. Stephen's Coilege
Club in the club's election-of-officers Students' Council for 1961-62 ini

meeting Tuesday. elections held recently.
Ail members of the new executive

Mr. Maccagno takes over the poi-5i were officially installed and present-
tion formeriy heid by David Haigh, 'cd with executive pins by outgoing
who headed the 1961 Model Parlia- President Owen Ricker, at a semi-
ment, in which thc Liberais forrned formai dance heid ini the Oid Timers'
the government. Cabin over thc weekend.

Patricia Crummy became Uhc newi Other new executive members are:
secretary-treasurer. Other members vice -president-Gary Faulkner, eng
on the new executive are Sheldon 12; secretary-treasurer-Brock Stan-
Chuniir, vice-president ini charge of lcy, arts 3; social convenor-Tony
Model Parliament; Francis Saville, 'Sware, cd 3; sports representative-
vice-president in charge of policy, Cecil Swaren, arts 1; chapei repre-
and John Burns, vice-president in'sentative-Dick Swaren, arts 1; Ex-
charge of organization and member- ecutive member ini charge of initia-

ship. tions-Stephen LePoole, arts 1.

THIS WAY TO FREEDOM~
by Bentley LeBaron

A special kind of rebel came
on campus last week-a rebel
for peace-advocating anarch-
ism. He was enthusiastically
received, his meetings well
attended. Some came out for
the novelty of the thing; many
stayed late and g a v e him
serious attention. That he lives
by what he advocates is rao
enough that we should evaluate
his ideas.

"An anarchist," says Ammon
Hennacy, "doesn't ne'ed laws
because he knows how to be-
have himself." Right here is the
central problem of this man's
rationale, and pcrhaps of the
radical Catholic Worker move-
ment for which he crusades-
Shaîl the individual control
himself, or shail he be con-
trolled?

Anarchy means. literally, a
social state without iaw backed
by coercivc po wecr-in other
words, no civil goverrament. No
maxi, according to Hcnnacy, is
'"good enough to govcrn an-
other". government anid freedomn
are related l)y an inverse ratio;
and furthcrmorc Uic wholc con-
cept of external goverximent is
(or can be) unnecessary. There-
fore, thc less government tie
better, which of course is flot an
original idea.

POSITIVE PRINCIPLES
In common usage anarchy has be-

come almost synonomous with con-
fusion, social disorder, even terror-
ism. Obviousiy Mr. Hennacy uses
the terra with rather more idealistic
implications. This is because his
concept of anarchism gocs bcyond
the negative ides, of getting rid of
coercivc authority; its emphasis rests
on Uic positive idea of personal
moral responsibility, which he thinks
<or at ieast hopes) will bc adaquate
to maintain peace and love. An
anarchist, then, is by defînition a
person who acccpts and insists on
personal rather than dclegated re-
sponsihility. "You g'îys con't-you
shove it off on a politician."

So anarchism is more than mere
rebellion. On Ammon Hennacy's
vîew it includes at least four positive
principles, which can be dcsignated
as : 1. individualism, 2. intelligence,
3. spiritual power, and 4. pacifism.
(He didn't outline it so-this is my
analysis of his Uieory, based on his
lectures, which were dclivercd in a
scatter-shot fashion.)

Anarcbism is to be a personal
thing-both in its application and
effects. Like thc kingdomn of
God, it is within you. You can
become an anarcbist now, today,
without waitixig on the other
fcllow, siinpiy by revolutionizing
your attitude.-by becoming 100%
responsibie, and then by refusing
to support coercion ini any form.
For Hennacy this may involve

picketing a tax office or a muni-
tions plant, but for you or me
it may mcmi something different.
"I wouldn't want to live inaa

colony with a lot of comrades," he
assures us, "even if Uicy alI believed
like me. I hope I don't ever live
where everyonc Uinks alike-1 don't
want everybody on top of me. As
the Indian brave said 'Every man
think like me, evcry man want my
Squaw.'
MINORITY 0F ONE

So wc have not majority but
minority rule-unlimitcd minorities
of onc. "The majority is usually
wrong on any issue of real signific-
anice.") We have "voluntary co-
operation with Uic right of cessation."
And the way to anarchism is "change
yourself". That's individual anarch-
ism, and when evcryone does it
won't wc have fun!

Now since we have dispensed
with laws ("good people don't
AiCCUUflflPm I n d Jd UPn&V wnIE I.

Education ICudlAppointments
Elected as President of the oni made four appointinents to

Education Undergraduate Soc- Students' Union positions Tuesday
iety Iast Friday, was Walter night.

The new chairman of the SUB
Heppler, ed 3. supcrvisory staff is Tom McGuire,

Aiso elected were Vice-President Uic junior living-in member this
Don Ward, cd 1; Treasurer Bob Ber- year. The director of Photo Dir-
cndt, cd 1; Secretary Marilyn Fanion, cctoratc, again, is Larry Heppler,
cd 2; Women's sports rep Emiiy Sa- the n c w Promotions Committee
moi], cd 2; men's sports rep Bruce Chairman is John Irwin, and the
Shields, ed 1; EUS rep to Wauneita, Assistant Editor of thc Handbook is
Chris Brebner, cd 1; and Education Don MacPherson.
Faculty rep to Wauneita Pat Hunt,
cd 2. and Jo-Anne Moore, ed 1, as social

Earlier in the week, Jim Carlson, convenor.
ed 3, was elected by acclamation to' The new executive coundil was
the position of Education rep to Stu- formaly instalied at a General As-
dents' Council along with Carmen sembly in the Education Auditorium
McGhan, cd 3, as professional rep1 on Thursday, March 16.

BAR NONE DANCE

obey 'cm anyhow") wc need (First time for both of us.) What
somcething else to maintaixi a happened? Relax, I only tell success
semblance of social order. To stories.",
prevent utter chaos we must at REFUSE TO FIGHT
this point bring ixi our second "I don't hoil over and get excitcd,"
principie: intelligence. So thc Mn. Hennacy says. "This is my
theory is tîtat -evcryone is smnart spiritual power." The best summa-
enough to become an anarchist is tion of Uic spiritual power idea is
smart enough to take care of Jesus' sermon on Uic mount-turn
himisclf and toc, smart to abuse the other check, rcturn good for evil,
his freedom," which is quite love youn enemies-above aIl, put up
possîbly an oversimplification of the sword.
human nature b u t ccrtainly Ail this of course implies Uic
sounds attractive. fourth pinciple; pacifism. If
"Wisdom is knowing what to do people refuse to fight how can

at the time-some people get it by there be war, and if ne war,
logic or reason, some by expenience, what need for armed coercion?
some by emotion, on their glands-I I the namne of Christ we deny
don't know .. "Yes but even while Christ when wc fight-There is
we accept this definition of wisdom, no war that is .iustified-Love
where is our assurance that aîî men your enemies or you are a fake!"
will hc wisc? Do we simply hope The samne idea is expanded anto

sand trust? Mr. Hennacy is a bit the rcalm of ciminal punishment,
cvague when it cornes to details. His particulanly capital punishment, on
sconcern seems to be with Uic "spirit" Uic Uieory that hene too we arc to
1more than the "letter", and this is forgive seventy times seven and let
fconsistent with his doctrine. Uic first storie bc cast by him with-
sNO POLITICIANS out sn. Pce r h a p s "punishment
1 Then is there ta be no social or- doesn't deter crime because crini-

sganization at ail, under anarchism? naIs don't think-if they did they
Yes, there is, but it will be "func- wouidn't beciminals."

1tional, not aquisitive". This means So this is an idcalist's anarchism,
1that "I will follow someone who It is oversimplified and in spots a
iknows more than 1 do on any pan- littie vague, perhaps naive, leaving
.ticular subjct-I don't know how many questions unanswcred. But
1to f ix my car so 1 wilI take it to a to Ammon Hcnnacy this is no valid
mechanic-Ill look for Uic best objection, as long as the basic ideals
authority 1 can fînd in every field". are rcally worth working for.

sOne man is not good enough to "You don't need to worry any-
"rule" another, but te iniform or ad- how," he assures us, "because an-

1vise, ycs. No politicians though- archism is not going to be accepted
no legisiatures! in spite of ail my efforts. It isn't

Well, how are we to deal witli likely to corne, unless penhaps Uic
preims wbicb scem te cail for big bomb significantly decentralizes

3 coercien? Our third principle: society."
1 spiritual power! ("Anarcbists So anarchism, in any immediate

used to throw bombs, but now sense, cornes back anound to the in-
goverximents have the biggest dividual. Its essential demand is
bombs so we have te figure out "that each man preach what he be-
new tactics.") And spiritual lieves to be right and do everything
power apparcntly works ... 1possible te realize it . . . then bis
"This guy came after me with a responsibility is satisfied. The im-

knif e-I had to do sornething. 1IputI portant thing is Uiat the individual
out nîy hand te shake hands witls as true to his ideals Uiough Uic
him. I'd neyer shaken hands with whole world go otherwise." This is
a man with a knife before. H'd what Mn. Hennacy means when he
used a knife before and neyer had advocates a "n man revolution"
anyone try to shake hands on it. in you and in me.

De vils'
Tales

Blaming military leaders and
industrialists for maintaining
the Cold War to protect their
vested intcrcsts is an over-

simplified approach to disarmn-
ament, said Professor Grant
Davy last week.

Addressing the monthly
m-eeting of the Philosophical
Society, Prof. Davy outlined
wliat he called the "current
devil theory" of disarmament.

More than just military cliques
or industrial cartel3 are behind
the Cold War, he said.

Three separate "images" have
to bc considercd in analysing
its causes.
The first, which gives risc to the

"dcvii theory", looks on individuals
as being to blame.

A second biames individual states,
and gives risc to the notion of Rus-
sma as an opposed super-state vil-
lain.

Third, analysts have blamed
the entire structure of the sep-
arate state systemn as being un-
sound and liable to brced terri-
torial wars.
Ail three ways taken separately

give too narrow an appnoach to un-
derstanding the causes of the Cold
War fulIy, said Prof. Davy.

Listing the possible ways the amis
race and Cold War could go off into
Hot War, he said disarmament is the
oniy goal modern states can work to-
wards.

However, he said, there is no fast,
sure, or easy way. The "dcvii theory"
may provide scapegoats but it con-
tains no cure for a citical situation.

Commerce
Glen Lavold *was elected president

of Uic C o m m e r c e Undergraduate
Society on Friday, March 10. Aiso
elccted were Don Graves as secre-
tary, Lorne Braithwaitc as Treasurer,
Brian Pettigrew as Coundil rcp and
Allan Babb as sports rep. Miss Ber.
nice Stecle was pncviously elected
Vice-President by acclamation.

Engineers

By Dave Collier
Moe Lamothe was elected

president of the Engineering
Students' Society Fni., March
10. Bob Graham was elected
vice-president.

Elccted by acclamation werc Ber.
nie Newbie as treasuer, Bob Edgar as
secrctary, Ed Wilson as sports direct.
or, Bob Cairns as social Convernor
and Larry McClennon as SEIC

chairman.

Iron Man
The science association of thc Uni-

vcrsity of Alberta will be addresscd
by Prof. Walter S. Owen from the
University of Liverpool. Prof. Owen
wilI also spcak to seminar groups in
the dcpartmcnt of mining and metal.
lurgy.

Profcsor Owen is Uic head of the
departmcnt of metallurgy, and is
internationally known for his work
on cast irons. He has donc graduate
work at Uic Massachusets Institute
of Technology, in 1951, and f rom 1954
f0 1957. He has also spent several
ycars in industry.

Prof. Owen's tour is bcing sponsor-
cd by thc Univcrsity of Alherta, and
the local chapter of the Amnerican
Socicty for Metais.

NFCUS Seminar
Ottawa (CUP)-The Canada

Council this week awarded
NFCUS $10,000 for its fourth
national seminar to be held at
McMaster University in Sep-
tember.

Among the speakers who have
agreed to attend arc Dr. Murray
Ross, President, New York Uni-
versity; Dr. D. V. Verney, Uni-
versity of Liverpool; Dr. Kari
Stern, psychiatrist, Montreai:
Lt. General Guy Simnonds, ret.;
Dr. H. Taylor, former president
Sarah Lawrence College, and
Prof. George Woodstock of UBC.
Reiationships bctween the individ-

ual and socicty and the stress and
strains imposed upon hlm will lie
discussed during the wcck-long
seminar from Sept. 1 to 8.

The cost of the seminar is estimat-
cd to be $25,780. So far the federa-
tion has a promise of $17,500; the rest
must bc found through fund raising.

For the fourth ycar the couneil
bas given NFCUS grants so that the
federation miglit hold the semninars
which attract students from acrosS
Canada. This is the second ycar that
the grant has been $10,000.

Topics to be discussed include f rce-
dom and authority, the economics of
affluence and poverty, culture and
conformity, and the social cultural
implications of the Soviet challenge.

PASTE YOUR

PICTURE HERE

AND PUT ON

YOUR FINK DARTBOARD
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Another Gateway First
Winning candidates always get ail the glory. This

is wrong, as usually the wrong people win elections.
Furthermore, winning candidates are usually con-
tent to sit back and contemplate their wheelistic

attributes. But the losers, unhampered by the fetters

of holding office, forge on-serving their fellow man
in humble anonymity.

The Gateway salutes t h e s e almost-forgotten

martyrs. They shall live forever in our pile of
unused cuts.

FRANCIS SAVILLE

hLWq7
OWEN RICKER CATHERINE WHELIHAMEUNEEXRS

And Stili These Cranks Keep Writing Letters
A TRIBUTE

To The Editor:
On behaîf of the University of

A 1 b e r t a Symphony Orchestra, I
would like to thank you very mnuch
for ail the support you gave us with
your difforont articles' about our
concert and about our guest artist,
Mr. Stangeland. It h el1p ed us
greatly, and was very much appreci-
ated by the Orchestra.

Yours very sincerely,
Barbara Price,
Secretary

STIB LASHES OUT
Dear Disgusted:

If you are so ignorant as to con-
demn those who attempt to evoke
some campus spirit, I suggest you
ýry the Hîgh Level Bridge.

Sincerely,
T.F.S.
(Sneaky P.D. Momber)

PS. I will make a point of meeting
y ou at the bottom ... with a camera.

GIRLS WITH PROLBEMS
To The Editor:

As alumni of the University we
would like to take advantage of The
Gateway to help us with a problcm.

We the members of the Nursing
class of September, 1954 of the Uni-
versity of Alberta Hospital,' some
months ago donated to the Nurses
Residence an oil painting, a mountain
scene, including a lake with a small
chalet in the foreground.

This painting was donated as a
memorial to one of our classmates
who died five years after completing
bier nursing education. The painting
bore a brass plague to that effect and
was hung in the small foyer adjoin-
ing the main lounge of the residence.

Our problemn is that on the evening
of Feb. 17, between 5 p.m. and 9 p.m.,
t hi e pain ting unaccountably dis-
appeared from the wall and despite
every effort by residence supervisors,
lias flot been found.

We would like to appeal to any
student who may have knowledge
of the painting's fate to either con-
tact the bouse mother at the NIJurses'
Residenco or, if the thof t was meant

as a prank, to arrange for the return
of said painting as soon as possible.
If it should reappear in the same
mnanner that it left no questions will
ho asked.

I don't think it need be pointed out
that the painting, especially being a
moimorial is precious to the residence
and particularly to niembers of our
class.

Thank you.
Members of
Nursing Class Sept. 54
(per Helen Ready)

ASUS KICKED I EVANS TAME
To The Ewtor: . Al bail Non-conformity, Eccentri-
An open letter to Arts and Science
Students. City, yea even unto Idiosyncracy! Al

Wo the executive of ESS fool that bail migbty Scrabble, (Mr. Non-
you bave lost all your dignity in- Acceptance, himself), leader of the
volved in your less dignified position leaderless, inspiration to the un-
due to the loss of ASUS. inspired, teacher of the unteachables!

It bas been discussed and conclud- Down witb cellophane living, social
ed that wo will offer support to your security, historic traditions, regular
reorganization. Our executive will meals.
gladly undertake your reorganization But alas, dear Dudley, you too,
if you can supply a reasonable bave become entangled in the Social
amount of interost. Jungle, wbile stopping in the Quick-

Anyone interested sbould contact sand of Conformity, and waltzing
ESS office, M1114. down the Gardon Patb of Public

Seriously Prestige, in the insipid atmosphere
Executive ESS of accepted conventionality, (to mix

GEORE LSHESOUT a metapbor or two, or tbree, or four).
GEORE LAHES UT IIn the public mmnd, the romantic

Dear Disgusted: image of college students is one of
You can't keep a good man exhuberant, rebellious youth striv-

down. Observe-the last page ing against the "old ways". Into the
of tis pper Tha's e ontheenviable role of portraying one ofof tis pper Tha's e onthethese hero-types, you have fallen.

far left-with the coat on, and Conformity of conformities; AIl is
beside me is that "sneaky PD! Conformity. Thus spoke Zarathustra.
member", without bis turkey, Week after week, you spout forth

yet.litany f rom the authorized King
yett J a m e s, guaranteed-not-to-offend-

Gateway needs us, wewo' anyone-seriously v e r s i o n of the
vanish from the pages. "University Robel?"

George Surely, your scbemes are too mild,
P.S.-I will make the same of- vour reforms too trivial. Down witb
fer as T.F.S. if you jump off the everything and everybody!
bridL-ea nr . ,nd 1 An 1UT . in-( 'p prI An..-.I.

Ail-lgue alu 1 lup . o'..'

Once again Gateway's make-
up staff lias produced wbat is
known in the TV worlds as a
Spectacular. Trumpets. Fan-
fare. Tbey bave accomplislied
the impossible for the 36tb con-
secutive time tbis year.

Every weck they are re-
sponsible to you the read-
or, to set before your blood-
shot eyes a pleasant-looking
page. The bard-fighting
Makeup group tbought they

Dashing George A. Yachulic Jr.

IVIÈIjor-L.2Ueneai muareniy

bad accomplished the impos-
sible Iast weok, only to find
tboy iiad to do btter this
week. This week. witb
pages of sickly material, the
makeup staff turned to writ-
ing in ordor to provide a
spicy paper.
And yet, tboy are criticized

for omitting punch linos in
"Council Briefs", for cutting
conclusions in stories and for
refusing to print by-lines.

Lovable John Whittaker

RCs LASH OUT
To The Editor:

A week ago Mr. Ammon Hennacy
gave very interesting and highly
contradictory talks to various stu-
dent bodies on the campus.

We do not want to argue about bis
particular statoments because this is
not the place for it. However, we
would like to draw attention to the
frequently mentionied assertions that
be is a Catbolic, an Anarchist, and a
Pacifist. We are afraid that a num-
ber of listeners, not adequately
acquainted with Mr. Hennacy or the
Catbolic faith, might interpret this as
meaning that every Catholic must be
-and is- an Anarchist and a Paci-
fist. This is far from the truth and
we wish to make it very clear tbat
Mr. Hennacy bas given us bis own
ideas and views. and bis opinions and
actions are in very marked contrast
to those of most Catbolics, many of
his statements flatly contradicting
the Catbolic teacbings.

We certainly bope that the large
number of Catbolics in the world will
not ho judged according to Mr.
Hennacy's statements but according
to the moral, philosophical, and
theological doctrines of thoir heliefs.

Barbara Jackson
Thomas Baitz
Jobn Parai

credit lines and cutlines such
as "by George".

Here tbey are, literally tbe1
publishers of the paper, and
some first year fink in tbe news
department gives tbem bh--- for
no other reason than lousing
up bis story.

Let us now salute themn-
the magnificent makeup
staff, wbo, every week drag
over unsumnountable odds

in producing a papor.

Astute Peter Kirchniuir

EVANS INANE
To Tbe Editor:

Tbe "Scrabble" column in your
last issue has finally provoked me to
write. Unless Mr, Evans bas been
writing consistently "t on gue in
c he ek", including "Varieties" as
woll as bis columns, he appears
symbolic, if not symptomatic, of an
element one encouniters on this cam-
pus. (Since tbis letter isn't intended
to knock Mr. Evans, specifically, I
won't elaborate on tbe impression
that ho likes to think of himself as
An Heroic Martyr, support for this
impression coming from tbis char-
acterization of tbe boro in "Not With
A Bang" and some of the fantasies
be bas indulged in under the head-
ing of "Scrabble". He must be
mentioned, thougb, as be is the most
vociferous representative of the type
I have run across,)

Tbe people to wbom I refer are the
ones who like Mr. Evans are con-
tinuaI ly miouthing fatuous phrases
about "Individuality", "Tbinking For
Yourself", 'Rebelling" (these act-
ivities are IN), "The Complacency of
tbe Masses", "GROUPS", "Herds of
Sbeep", (these are OUT), etc., ad
nausoam, and who will then in
nearly the same breatb tell you that
you bave responsibilities to the
Campus (O Wondrous Tbings), that
you sbould join the Long Red Line
(or go pusb beds, or help the como-
back of Ye Olde Blue Cow, or wear
a pretzel in your lapel). In other
words that you should join The
Group. What is wrong with these
people? Can't tbey do anything
alone? Have tbey really no con-
ception of wvbat they say they are
trying to do? Can tbey not, or will
they not see tbe incompatibility of
their plaintive rallying cries with the
snivelling wbimpers in which they
profess belief? Their caîl to arms is
the direct antitbesis of tbeir de-
clared ainms. This is either rank (or
rankling> Pbarisaism, or sheer stupi-
dity; and altbough they may explain,
they do flot justify their actions.

Wbat it probably amounts to is
that these are status seekers of
anotbor sort. They want recognition
of their "Individuality" from the
very Masses tbey dlaim to despise.
And how would those low-life types
know Cbris Evans et al. are "n
dividuals" unless these same «in-
dividualists" tell them so, loudly and
repeatedly?

It's about timo somoone lot these
self-styled "H eroc s of the Last
Frontier" know that their inane
blather is becoming tiresome. They
sbould either heed their own cant,
or admit their kinsbip to the Masses.
In eitber case, some silence would
bo appreciated.

H. J. Pawliuk Eng. III
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The Color Is Gold
Color niglit and The Gateway invariably end

the year simultaneously, and the most unfor-
tunate aspect is that there is a color night to
end the year with.

Each year hundreds of students gather for
a meai, and fawn before their peers, or their
benefactors-and the feeling is a mixed one-
for awards they have no business getting, and
the councils and boards have no business giv-
ing out.

In the first place, the awards committee has
no objective means of assigning the awards. It
tries liard, but it is useless even trying.

The number of awards given, and their
cost, are ridiculous for an institution even as
large as this. Between activity and athletic
awards, the Student's Union each year spends
about $1,500. It is spent on awards that in
many cases are not deserved, but given be-
cause the awards are there to be given.

Awards are given as an adjunct to the work

done to earn the award. Yet the work is, or
should be if donc well, an award-and a recog-
nized one-of more value than the tin and
tinsel given out on color niglit. Students are
cited for their contribution, but the contribu-
tion, if carried off successfully, is itself a great-
er award.

Outstanding persons should be cited, but
even in a University of this size, there are
usuaiiy only four or five students, in ecd of
athletics and activities, who have donc distin-
guished enough work to deserve a citation. To
these eight or ten people, tic awards should be
given.

Picking these people would present no prob-
lem. Tliey are obvious enougli to even the rnost
disinterested student. This would prevent
lobbying for awards, eliminate the non-deserv-
er, and best of ail eliminate the seeker, for the
task of obtaining suci an award would be a
task of dedication.

One thousand, four hundred people having
a good time is usually sufficient testîmony to
tlie success of a campus function, and sucli was
the case at Saturday niglit's "Bar None".

The success of tiat evening was spoiled by
some dribbly-nosed, drunken, '64 arts and en-
gineering students, and some gossiping facuity
patrons and their open-moutied spouses.

A good dance was presented by the aggies,
who for the intermission attempted a quartet
of cowboy songs, one of which was left out,
and the remaining three drowned out, due to
the pernicious prattie of some of this Univer-
sity's junior and senior citizens.

The image of the patrons, who did not have
the decency to "patronize" the function they

One of the planks in the platform of the un-
successful candidate for the Students' Union
presidency was a caîl for awards which wouid
recognize seliolastie achievement.

Whether or not the plank was a vote-getter
is immaterial; it was a thouglit worthy of menit.
As was noted in a Gateway editoriai cariier
this term, a student can win an award for do-
ing aimost anything on tuis campus-except
studying. And to study is lis ostensible reason
for being liere.

A system of pins and rings wouid perliaps be

At least in the faculty of arts and science,
students have forgotten the injustices of bring-
ing big name entertainment to campus witliout
first consulting their wishes. Interest in the
new representative and wiat lie or slie could
offer them as their member on Students' Coun-
cil reaclied a vibrant crescendo Tuesday when
54 students came to hear the platforms. It
was estimated one third of these people were

xvere patronizing, was reflected in the actions of
a dozen reeling 18-year-olds.

At least an excuse was available to the
"kîds". They were young, drunk, and inexper-
ienced, and could only construe their behavior
xvas acceptable in the liglit of that dispiayed
by their sober, experienced, weil-mannered,
eider models.

Last week's commentary on the Polemis
case lias evoked so much favorable comment
that The Gateway is considering running re-
ports of ieading cases weekly tlirougliout next
term. You've heard of the D.L.R. and the
T.L.R.; make ready for the G.L.R.

adequate to salute our top students. Anything
more would be considered too ostentatious.
Our campus lias a long way to go before bril-
liant students could be recognized by large "A"
crests or Gold Key-iike jackets; and top ati-
letes discernîble only by their brawny physi-
queÉ.

We trust that our new student president and
lis executive will demonstrate their fair-mind-
edncss and sense of duty by at least giving
consideration to an idea espoused by a defeated
candidate.

loyal supporters from other faculties. And
just last week rumbles were heard that ASUS
might rise again.

The engineers, in the spirit of something,
have taken it upon themselves to reorganize the
Arts and Science Undergraduate Society. We
always were suspicious that the only thing
engineers werc good for was organizing ASUS.

TIlE WESW4\Y
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lldîtors54o
The most haunting year end quesion an editor must answer

is "how weii have we done?" It is a question of utmost com-
piexity, gnawing consternation, and defies solution on any basis.

Some editors have answered it on the basis of enemies made,
sorne on the response in the letter columns, and some on the
basis of personal commendation.

We have made enemies, had good response in our letter
coiumns and been personally commended. But is the metai of
our enemies' constitution a base one, have the letter writers
said what we shouid have said and said it more eloquentiy
than we could have, and were the personai commendations oniy
niceties, with no basis whatsoever?

On only one basis can an editor determine "how we
have done" and even then be filled with doubts. The
basis-whether the paper accomplished what he set out
to do. What "he set out to do", though, is something an
editor can only know for sure at year's end.

I have been speaking in terms of "we", for like the captain
of a ship, the editor can determine the destination, but depends
on his crew to attain it. Condemnation and praise must of
necessity ramn on the editor's head for it is he who must take
the responsibiiity. But scorn and praise must aiso be showered
on the staff, and this from the editor, or frorn the staff knowing
their editor lias been praised or scorned.

For these reasons, I talk of the paper produced in terms of
"we" and the evaluation made in terms of 'F'.

Enlightenment, of others and of self, is one of the
newspaper's greatest challenges. At a University, the
challenge of enlightenent is even more acute. Enlight-
enment on certain issues was an intent at the beginning
of the year; in some instances it was successful, in
others only tried, and in others discarded..
Provocation of groups and individuals was not planned-it

rarely is-but arose from their actions, or iack of same. Pro-
vocation was, again, met with some response.

Condemnation and commendation were given tlirougliout the
year; some was accepted, sorne ignored, and some rebutted.

A fact remains in ail these cases. We did meet a chal-
lenge. That very meeting is one mark of success, and
working witbin the confines of a newspaper, not a scandai
sheet, we can say we were successful.

Much of the year's accompiishments were not evidenced in
the newspaper; some of the staff were not aware of them. They
were changes in the internai structure of The Gateway. Edit-
ors were given more responsibility for their departments, and
the staff more roorn to try ideas of their own. Some did, others
were not aware that they could, and others did not bother.

Now is the beginning of a tremendous technical transi-
tion that will come over The Gateway within the next five
years.
It wilI become bigger-rnore papers per week, a.nd pages per

paper. It will corne out faster-the three day delay between
press night and circulation wiil be chopped. It will become
more professional and its staff will have to be more thoroughly
trained to handle their jobs, a.nd editors will become just over-
seers, not copy readers and delivery boys when no one else is
around.

One thing I hope wilI not change-the individuals that make
the paper.

Most Gateway staff are individualistic, hence The
Gateway's cliquey appearance to the outsider. The staff
recognize in each other the individual, and in this sense
only, the people working on the paper are typed.
Any person is free to make himself available to the paper,

but those who use their spine only as a means of differentiation
between their head and their ass neyer last, not because they
are not accepted, but because they can find nothing to accept.

To the staff who were challenged and challenged in
return, to those who are seeing and taking part in the
changes, to those who have maintained their self-respect
and sanity in its most aesthetic sense, to those, for the
manner in which they have committed themselves, must
go the greatest of praise. For if anything was successful
about The Gateway this year it was the "Gaffers".

Who's Kidding Wkom?

Sciiolars SIîine

S ave Your Confederate Dollars..
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By Peter Kirchmeir Only the goodwill of the edu-
The right down-stage arch- cation faculty allows the drama

way fell down. A thoughtful division the use of the stage.
actor went on stage, picked it But this stage does not have
up and carried the archway off adequate facilities to back up a
stage into the corridor. ThisL fuli-scale major production.
event happened during one per- 1 There are no special class-
formance of Studio Theatre's1 rooms, laboratory space or stage

laetproduction, "The Mer- for drama students. When the
latestauditorium is being used by an-

chant of Venice". other group, rehearsals have to

MOTORS AND MAKE-UP-The work shop doubles as
make-up and costume room. Machinery has to be rearranged
for every production, and then moved back to start work on the
sets for the next play. Photo by George

LORD KNOWS -- WE TRIEDI
We Swam.. i

Yes:
"But 1 am sick at the thoughtc

of a House Ec Building. Sick, 2
sick, sick. That a secondaryt
school for the encouragement of
better and younger marriages
for unmarriageable f emales
should be considered for itsf
own building is an insuit ta
professional faculties. .

(Scrabble, Nov. 11)

"Naw that the government bas in-
dicated there is no money for resi-
dences, and the University is con-
vinced o! residence need, the Uni-
versity o! Alberta should get its
residences itself; it sbould get resi-1
dences that have University o! Al-
berta, not Province o! Alberta,1
stamped on everything froni blue-1
prints ta the bathroom drains-
(Nov. 18)

"This excbange program brings 1
ta the student level the chal-
lenges and opportunities normal-
ly reserved for governments and
international agencles. By ex-
tending hospitality and friend-
ship ta next week's Russian
visitors we can perbaps contri-
bute ta that essential under-
standing between nations."-_
(Nov. 18)

"For a University which prides
itself on its sporting arena this is
truly a sad mark. Surely in a situ-
ation where a young man's life is
at stake, some provision should be
mnade ta insure the safety and well-
being o! that young man .. . I saw
that student lying on the ice and it
is a sobering and disgusting thought
ta realize he could have easily died
there. Something must be done ta
insure there is not a repeat of this
event."-(Marshall's Beat, "A Stitch
in Tume", Jan. 27)

"Only last year the Students' Un-
ion Building got a sign that said to
the campus stranger, "This is the
Students' Union." In the faîl, sîgns
of a simular nature appeared on the
Administration building and the Ag
building, too late, incidentally, for
the elucidation of the încoming
masses o! freshmen students.

What about signs on other major
campus buildings-Arts, the Ruther-
ford Library? Where are the signs
on the Med building and on the big
blank South wall of the new Chemn
building. Where are the sigins that
say this is the Engineering building
and the Education building? "-(Oct.
28, 1960)

: And We Sank
No:

"When are people going ta realize
that students are nat little old men
loaking forward ta getting that pen-
sion so they can retire ta the green-
bouse or something equally revoît-
ing? When are people going ta
realize that sanie students, at least,
are going ta do zany things just for
the principle? "-(Scrabble, Mar. 3)

"Candidates-I don't mind you
asking me ta vote for yau, but you
needn't beat me over the head with
it. Thirty-three posters for one
candidate, in one lecture rooni, is an
attempt to beat me over the head. 1
pi efer not ta see you everywhere I
turn; I took a good long look the first
time around."-(Reflections, Mar. 3)

teni are due to the booming growth
of this province. They were un-
avoidable. They are part of the
price we pay for forcing a civiliza-
tion onto wilderness. But we can't
afford ta let the faults continue; by
attempting to transplant frontier
ideals into our present day culture,
we pervert theni. And we run the
risk of perverting our culture also."
-(VGW edition, Feb, 23, 1961)

"Our University is not yet a
"graduate school" nor is it particu-
larly a mecca attracting good minds.
Rather, it is still in large, a vocation-
ally oriented training ground stress-
ing the practicalities necessary ta
land a job in industry. OnIy when
the physical facilities and, more im-
portant, the attitude of the public as
to why the University of Alberta was
founded, have become biased toward
a graduate prograni, can the motta,
"Whatsoever things are true," be-
corne a reality."-(VGW edition, Feb.
23, 1961)

"Unless the point system as it
now stands is drastically changed
and improved, the systema wili
finds its way in the wastebasket
along witb the other artificial
awards machinery that has been
set up periodically over the

1years. A point systemx even used
Lwith discretion lacks flexibility,

an important factor when human
1beings are being judged."ý-(Feb.
1 17)

L "Giving blood is an important ser-
vice ta the community, but is it
nncsrv to have o cianl ,crcin

"By bis (Yacowar) firing a les- incorporated into the bleeding.Th
son early learned by mast stu- sponsors of the contests and coni-
dent journalists is crystallized. petitions mnay dlaim that the ends
It is a lesson concerning respon- justify the means . .. But do they?"
sibility. No paper can have sig- -("0f Petty Minds I Speak", Feb.
nificant power, no editar enjoy 17)
prestige, if the freedom granted* *

ta bis press is abused."ý-Feb. 24, "Ironically, only a few of the stu-
1961)j dents at this University who truly

* * * Ideserve hanors heaped upon theni
"It is clear, of course, that most of will attend Color Night. Most of

the faults o! Alberta's education sys- theni will be somewhere pounding

be conducted in a spare class-
room.
Other Universities, though flot of-

fering a BA in drama, as the Univer-
sity of Aberta does, have adequate
dramatic facilities; for example
Queen's University, and the Univer-
sity of Toronto.
ALBERTA LAGGING

Professor Peacock, head of the
drama division, said the following:
"The most original contribution of
America to the theatre has been the
development of dramia study and
production in the colleges and Uni-
versities. The niajority of provincial
Universities, which recognize the
truth of this, offer theatre programs
in adequate facilities, or are plan-
ning for these in the immediate fu-
ture. The University of Alberta has
the largest enrolment and the most
active season of production in Can-
ada."

Reputed to be Canada's lead-
ing educational theatre, Studio
Theatre bas some of the worst
facilities of any theatre. Light-
ing equipment, cables dangling
from the balcony, have ta be
hung in 'full view of patrons,
because of the almost non-exist-
ent fly-gallery. Loud speakers
grace the sides of the proscenium
arch for lack of wing space.
"The primary probleni is the com-

plete lack of wing area, complicated
by doorways and walls which inter-

fere with backstage traffic", said Dan
Pimm, guest director at Studio
Theater.
UNIQUE CONDITIONS

The enlarged apron stage has only
three feet of wing space araund it,
thus making entrances from the op-
posite side a noisy affair. Creaking
stairs leading Up to the stage do not
help prepare the actors or the aud-
ience for surprise entrances.

There are only two flfty
square foot rooms to accommad-
ate over thirty actors for cos-
tumnes, make-up, and quick
changes. In one of these rooms
the education cafeteria stores
empty pop bottles and potatoes.
The actors can go into the ad-
joining gymnasium locker rooms
and rub shoulders with basket-
bail, volîcyball and badminton
players, an unethical proceeding.
A play usually takes six weeks

of rehearsal, plus a full coordination
of light, sound, properties, and sets.
Ail this goes on behind the curtain
line. Though hampered by the lack
of space, the drama students have
been giving fine preforrnances.

The University of Alberta was the
first Canadian University to offer
a BA in drama. Next year is the
possibility of a Bachelor of Fine Arts
in drama being offered, also the first
in Canada. However, this Uni-
versity stili does not have a Fine
Arts Building.

PRIM PIPES-The women's dressing room is cluttered with
pipes, a staircase, and a hole in one wall. The hole is some tuies
filled with peering faces of men, but neyer once with bricks.

Photo by George

their books. We refer, of course, ta
the students who apply their bril-
liance to their studies- the men and
women who pull dawn the top
marks."-(Jan. 20, 1961)

"Until the time cames wben
the Students' Union can find iso-
lated rooms for these two pianos,
at least one o! them should be
maved out of SUB and placed
somewhere an campus wbere one
persan, perbaps in the company
of f riends can sit down and use
the piano for what it is intended
-ta be played."ý-(Dec. 3, 1960)

"Fraternities will be free of Ad-
ministration interference only so
long as they prove they are capable
of governing theniselves maturely.
Such an incident as this is aIl that is
necessary to show the Administration
that IFC is either unwilling or un-
able to handie its duties, that it
serves no useful purpose other than
co-ordinating fraternity functions
and exchanging ideas on how ta
circumvent the Alberta Liquor Act."
-<Dec. 6, 1960)

"However, it would be stooping
ta their level (the Nazi party) ta use
physical force against themn. Instead,
Canadians shouid refuse ta have

econamic or social relations with
these individuals. Membership in
this organization must be nmade such
a liability, that its growtb will flot
only be hampered, but arrested.-
(Nov. 22, 1960)

"The administration bas seen fit to
relegate the Christmas break to the
ashcan by scheduling the Christrnas
examinations for Jan. 3 to 9 this
term. Gone are the days of respite,
when one could collapse and catch
up on lost sleep after the frantie
study and examinatian weeks cf
December. Gone are the gay Christ-
mas tume tensian-easing parties. The
student will have twa choices: stay
home and plug away at a tinie when
everyone else has a holiday-or go
out and try ta have a goad timne at-
tempting ta forget your guilty con-.
science."-(Oct. 24, 1960)

"The new swimming pol is
beautiful. They tell us that It's
the best indoor pool i any Can-
adian University. It bas every-
thing - lncluding underwater
observation windows. It's OIym-
pic-size. It's lnternally illumin-
ated. It's housed in a $2,500,oo
building.

Too bad it leaks!"-.<Sept. 23,
1960)
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Goodwill', Groups, Spuds And Sports-Thuis Is Theatre?

STORES-Over potato sacks
into the costume cuphoard, be-
ing careful not to trip over the
pop cases. Other costumes are
stored on the third floor of the
Arts Building.

By George
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L'y Ji CIr

A law student, who reads newspapers, the other day wvas tell-
ing me wvhat's wrong with Canada's press. The implication was
strong that, because I'm associated with journalismn, its weak-
nesses are my fault.

To a significant degree, this implication is correct. I, and
each of my fellow students at jeurnalism, are to some mneasure
responsible for sensationalism, partisanship, distortion, dullness
and ail the other juls of a free press. Just as he, and each of his
colleagues studying law, have responsibility for whatever in the
practice of laxv is wrong.

t is flot responsibility in the sense! session-is among the cminently
of blarne, but because the faults of valuable institutions of the Univer-
journalismn and law are faults we sity of Alberta.
stand to inherit. Already, they ie- As student government, the fi-a-
flect upon us-every student joui-na-g
list on this campus is respected less ternity systemn and Wauneita can

the Jurna . Ineyer be, a good student newspaper
becausee Edmonton Jora is lis in the academic tradition. Because
such a contented, listless newpapei-; a good student newspaper is flexible
every law student, because there and f ree-its tendency is to question,
are shysters and Schumiatchers. not accept; to diffei-, fot agi-ce. (This

Too often, the challenge to correct is not to criticize student govcrnment
these wrongs is ignored. It is less or fraternities or Wauneita; they
disturbing for a law student to con- simply step to a different drumimer.)
demn the press than it is for him to
wcrry seriously about the imperfec- * *

tions of law. That challenge is prob- I would transfer te the news and
ably a suitable note on which to editorial rooms of this nations "pro-
end a year. fessional' newspapers the principles

* * *of college journalism. They have a
The year 1 end is the last of foui- place there, hecause the democratie

in which I have been associated with press is founded upon that same
The Gateway. In my consideration, freedomn as is the freedom.
this newspaper-with the Student Now, what will the lawy-s do
Christian Movement and the bull about shysters?

Swan Song Dept.: Contrary
people have received this past ye
bler did not create The Heaven ai
purpose of a colurnin in a studex
little. Some of the effects I havE
interesting. Many people haves
to the more ebjectionable rantir
but I don't see why I should hav
the intent of this column.

Scrabble has gene from badt
lion, from love thy neighbour
Council to anti-Nàzi. Every wee
tradicts himself. Consistency wz
column. The only strong point
with his hat. Many times the wri
selves at odds. And in the poe
man of decision, Dwight D. E.
quite clear that there are peints

At least Scrabble has been some--
thing more than a Journal editorial.
If the Scrabbler took a stand thon
he dove right into the muck of it

.. both feet f irst, full speed ahead,
and damn the torpedees. It wasn't
planned that way . . . that's just
the way it always turned eut. The
writer takes ne respensihility for
failure te cater te group nceds. on
the grounds of insanity. No-one
will dispute that.

1 have ne great love for my read-
ers (if any) and 1 am sure that they
feel the same. But at least some
people get MAD. In fact, they get
damn mad. 'lois is a good sign.
From angry calves, great blue cows
grew. Nobody \vas asked te agi-cc
with the Scrabblci's views. Nobody
could, considering that thcy revcrsed,
themselves every week. People were
meant te get violent over this
scrabble babble! If they complete-
ly disagreed with my views then they
imrnediately turned around and ex-
arnined THEIR views te sec why.
They started te THINK. Remember1
that sensation? Used te be very1
pop ular in the Renaissance, I under-1
stand.1

i to the impression that SOME
ear, In The Beginning the Scrab-
and The Earth. 1 believe it is the
nt newspaper to stir things up a
re achieved have been somewhat
seen fit to take personal offence
ings and ravings of yours truly,
ve to apologize, for such xvas not

to werse, from rah-rah to rebel-
to hate everybody, from pro-

ek the Scrabbler practically con-
as neyer the strong peint of this
t xvas the one the writer covers

Cops
Contemplate \
Corner

Criais
Watch for pro-leece-men at

the Tuck Shop corner!!

Council has received a notice
from the city Traffic Board
announcing impending crack-
down upon student jay-
walkers, as they have received
numerous complaints from per-
sons unnamed. They requested
Student's Council's to try to in-
fluence students to Cease and
Desist.

The request, transmitted by Major
Hooper, was iefused by Council,
which was of the opinion that any
attempt te dictate to the students
would only resuit in an increase of
this crime. It is the city's problem wIW4.
stated Council, let them enforce it. % N , " r N Y S r l Cr l i £M tThe engineering rep volunteered AND, NC O LY ISTiSCENL flt
his faculty's services in painting a A?~oV L ~ I~ U .....
diagonal crosswalk at the Tuck AP R0 A RE bBr

cerner.

Sound Best Ever--No One Lis tens
Improved sound equipment1 Favorites of Edmonton audiences, ministration.

1 the four beatniks, thîs time garbed Reasons for the discouraging turn-
and operation gave Calgary in white stetsons, were equally as out are difficuit to detetînine. With
audiences th-e best performn- well received in Calgary. The onlyI no beforehand advertising and pro-

acsof "Not With A Bang" the! other innovation slanting the show motion last year's show "Souse
ancestowards a Calgary audience was the Pacific" drew a large crowd for the

varieties cast has offered to replacement of a line about Stan one niglht stand. This year press and
date Th shw plyedin al-Kenton by one slamming Maurice radio were just as cooperative as indate Th sho ply-edin al-Yacowar, former Gauntlet editor at 'past, while advance posters and news

gary March 10 and 11.1 the University of Alberta Calgary releases were eut long before the

Enunication, a problem in the 'campus. show arrived in Calgary. A recep-
SLeaving Edmonton o n Friday tien fer press and radio personnel on

three Edmonton sbowings, was morning the cast returncd after the Thursday was held as well.
not nearly se noticeable te the1 show on Saturday te arrive back in Those who did sec the show were
1,100 people who saw the show ;Edmonton around 4 a.m. Accom- a warm and receptive audience in
over the weekcnd. 0f the 1,100 modated in the Cavalier motel they comparison te their countei-pai-ts,
people, 400 went te the opening werc chaperoned by Mrs. J. Grant though some of the criticisms and
performance and the remainder Sparling, dean of women and Walter jokes obvious te Edmonton students
to the Saturday showing.j Crowston, prefessor of business ad- were net understeod.

KURSCH ON CUR
Bv RiCWARD KUPSCW

iter and the readers tound them- Revi'ewing professers' lec- That is one of the i-casons that we council-a female-stated, however,
erful positive prose of that great hv nleU n sctmure turnnt he sligh down owuing

isnhwe, I an t mkeitturcs has possibilities of becom-! hesne ASUSon thslecaus. eie-thannthelsaw n on wo ng tThe suhject"I ofnthe i-ev ew-
sfor both sides." ing the "Big Thing" on camn- cd was Israeli-Arah relations and, a conversation "te create a romantic

_________________Canada__if__las usual, positive statements were atmosphere."puses ars aaai many rlgosyaodd "This was9 donc
Anyway, 've bad a lot of fun newspapers follow the lead of ither because the professer wanted W rlsno utwhya r at Univer-

at thse expense of others te avoid hurting anyoe's feclings, or tgrsbttatsbigigi
and the odd crank bas had a Ofr nvestEgad because lie didn't know what he was ltl ecoet oe
pretty good risceout of getting te Even a columnist in the Loyolaj talking about." * *

me through the letter column. News, Loyola College, Ment- These two situations ai-e aIl tee The Gateway is net the only cam-
My readers and 1 are just about'.. common among University pr- pus newspaper finding disapproval
even, but 1 STILL say that flouse real, finds the idea intrîguing. 'fessors. among the student body. The Sil-
Ec is a marriage scbcme on the Reviewing a hypothetical Poli- h ouette of M c M a s t e r University
instalment plan. There are some
views that a man just CANNOT tical Science lecture, he writes: Fun and Games Departmnent: ceascd publication in late February
reverse!"PlScisavrinoed The lights in the lounge of the because the majority et the students

"Pol Sciis averyinvovedwomcn's residence at McMaster Uni- "objected te, Silhouette policies and
bl oedy iely ouathin o' ivetaIbus a v'ery enlightening subject. 'versity must stay on during periods felt that the paper was useless."

me peint eut that I have thi-ce great I'sail about power, and law, when men ai-e allowed in the room, Tedcso a aeb h
fears. Fear of a mortgaged 'engin- adcnrlo h ass n the student disciplinai-y committee atI editorjal board of the paper. Mike
eered' home in the suburbs; fear efadt Iolo hemses n that campus ruled recently. Walton, editer-in-chief, stated, "We
buying a life insurance policy; fear! that jazz. Nearly everyone The change was brought about feel that it is impossible te carry on
ef joining the Junior Chamber ef takes the course, which means when some residents complaincd that, the paper in face ef such widespread

eiter ha mot eope hveit asimpossible te cari-y on the. opposition fromn the students on Cam-Commerce. Once in that rut, there ete htms pol ae' atis frwihtere a u.Snetesuet iepy
is ne turning back. Be warned, . Iiisfrwic h omwspu.Snetesudnsaepyn
reader. power complex'es, or the course dcsîgned, such as ping pong, shuffle-i for the paper, they should get what

Before you wave your ai-ms exult- is a real (ho! ho!) snap.") i board, etc. As a result, seme girls they want and they can get it only if
antly in the air at the cxciting AIl c i a s s presidents, Students' had te substitute other entertain- we resign. We hereby turn the
thought that this is the last tirade Union executives, and society hcads ient for their beyfriends, namely, paper back te its rightful ewners and

.. dont bother. l'Il bc back te this attend these lectures "Because they necking. they can do what they will."
Iukewarm bath of snobbery called, 'ail want te be dynamic leaders and This embarassed girls who brought It was reported that a rival group

U of A . . . and se will Scrabble.! organize things and ail that." Ai-ts their dates down for coffee and con- was considering the publication of
Warm that over your sanctimoniaus and Science seciety members are, versation. the papei-, but ne confirmation has
Bunsen burner, buddy! conspicieus because of their absence.' The president of the residence been received.
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HERE WE GO AGAIN Photo by George

Physio's Bloodiest Group On Campusl
Physiotherapy tied with the

SUB CNIB stand for first place
in the annual blood drive.

Physio met ail predictions
with the 100 percent turnout of
the School's enrolled 54 stu-
dents to bleed at the annual Red
Cross clinic held in Wauneita
Lounge Feb. 6 to 9 and 20 to 22.

From ber little corner i SUB
lounge came Jean, however, to
bleed alone and singlehandedly
tde with Physios with another
100 percent turnout.

St. Steve's Theologs ran second with
an 82.6 percent turnout registering
19 of a school of 23 Theology stu-
dents.

Ballet In
A uditorium

An evening of ballet will be pre-
sented in the Jubilee Auditorium on
March 29 at 8:30. The troupe is
headed by Ruth Carse, an Edmon-
tonian who took further training in
Toronto, bas danced in many Cana-
dian Festivals, on TV's "Show Time",
and at Radio City Music Hall in New
York. Miss Carse bas done choreo-
graphy for Edmonton productions of
light operas, and for ail the ballets
performed with the Edmonton Sym-
phony Orchestra.

First-year U of A student Sheila
McCallum will dance the lead in both
the new ballet "Quest" (music from
Gounod's Faust) and "Fr o i i c"
(Johann Strauss, Jr.). The other
dances on the programn are "Crystai
Fantasy" by Gi1a zo u nov, and
Tchaikowsky's "Nutcracker Suite".

The Muriel Taylor Schooi of Dance
in Edmonton serves as training
school for this group, which is
known as "Alberta's Own Ballet
Interlude". Tickets for this event,i
sponsored by the Women's Musical
Club, can be obtained at the Cele-
brity Box Office in Heintzmnn's,
GA 2-4801, or at the Auditorium Box
Office on March 29. Tickets cost
$100 for students, $2.00 for others.

.Tories Fly
Four University of Alberta stu-

dents are in Ottawa today attendîng
the annual general meeting of the
Progressive Conservatîve Party.

Miss Dorothy Jean Stewart will
tonight take part in a nationally
telecast presen tation to Prime
Minister and Mrs. John Diefenbaker.

Saturday, new national officers of
the Progressive Conservative Stu-
dent Federation will be elected.
Aberta law student Cliff O'Brien is
running for western vice-president
of the association.

Attending the convention from U
of A are Miss Stewart, Lawrence
Chapman, Fred Walker and Joe'
Clark.1

Saved from running other than 'and schools entered registered more
iast, Law faculty by an effort of re- 'than haîf their enrolîment. Ten
straint managed to drop from sec- faiied to do so.
ond-last to last place in the drive be- The entire drive slipped badiy dur-
tween two ciinics by sending out ing the second ciinic, with only 843
only four bleeders to the second rgsee oost etaqoao
rally, dropping to a 19 percent turn- rgseddorstmetaqtaf
out from last year's 40 percent level. 1200. Total drive registration was

Theywer pased y aher of2:'323,' more than 170 short of the

Dentists, who produced some 60 reused250
bleeders in the second lap to raise The following are the compiete
dramaticaliy from sixteenth to sixthi standings:-
place. By Percentage- Physiotherapy,

Two other groups turned out 100;CNIB Stand, 100; Theologs, 82.6;
more than 70 percent enrolment:i Agriculture, 72.2; MLS, 72.1; Phys
Aggies stood third with 72.2 per- 'Ed, 53.-7; House Ec, 53.3; Dents, 51.1;
cent, with Medical Laboratory Engineering, 45.5; Meds, 44.2; Pharm-
Science bot behind at 72.1 per- acy, 39.0; Arts and Science, 34.5; Ed-
cent. ucation, 33.8; Commerce, 32.7; Nurs-

Altogether six of sixteen facuities [îng 236ý, Law, 190; Gad Studies 2.4.

Blue Haze Will Vanish From
Library Smoking Room

An acute shortage of space in study space.
all departmnents will force the He also stated that he fully realiz-

convrsio oft h Smoinged the need for students to have aconvrsio oft h Smoingplace to relax and smoke, and a
Room in the library to stack substitute spot would be provided if
space, Students' Council learn- possible.
ed Tuesday. 1 The ciosure of the smoking room

A letter from head librarian Bruce wil l ot take place until March or
Peel stated Councils' counter pro- April of 1962, and will remain in
posai: that seldom-used books be effect until the completion of the
stored, and the Smoking Room re-i new ibrary, tentatively scheduled
main open,. was impractical due to for the 1963-1964 session at the
the technical difficulties in catalog-r eariiest.
ing and seiecting these volumes, the Council sent a letter tbanking him,
great number of new books which stating that they appreciatcd bis
will be acquired in the next few î position, and asking him if the book
years, and the huge number of newI facilities in the new Math-Physics

students expected who will need i buildings were being utilized.

WAA's Give Awards
At Annual Shindig

Almost 150 sports-minded fe-
males received minor awards
at the Women's Athletic Asso-
ciation awards coffee party Sat-
urday afternoon in Wauneita
Lounge.

The annual event also saw Lorna
Saville, new president of Womnen's
Athietica receive the gavel fromn re-
tiring president Pat Jackson.

Convened by Esther Estrin, the
coffee party had a very good at-
tendance, including representatives
from each faculty. Miss Hastie, hon-
orary president of the Association
presented the Rose Bowi to the edu-
cation physîcal education leaders in
total aggregate intramural points.

Gail Hollingshead received the T.
M. Johnston award for her intra-
mural contributions.

Minor awards with the number of
winners include: Gold "A" pins (14);
riders to Gold "A" pins (10); Gold
'E" pins (5); FeIt "A" (81); Bar to

Fect "A" (13); FeIt "E" (19); and

WCIAU guards (2) and pins (4).
Unit trophies went to physical

education for archery, golf, volley-
bail, swimming and badminton
singles; to education physical educa-
tion for basketball, bowling and bad-
minton doubles; to pharmacy for
tennis and to home economics for
curling.

Films of various intramural events
during the year were shown at the
conclusion of the afternoon.

JUDO CLUB-The U of A Judo Club
will finish its year of activity with an
Invitational Limited Tournament on
Mai-ch 25 at 7 p.m. in the PEB Gym.
There will be ten other clubs in the
province participating and each club
is limited to the top 3 participants in
each of the 6 grade divisions. This
method of presenting a tournament
bas been done to give the public the
best possible judo entertainmnt and
cut down the lengtby tournaments
as seen in past years. Events will
commence promptly at 7 pi.

A total of $12,139,000 has been
appropriated by the Alberta
Government for University
purposes for the next fiscal
year according to the budget
introduced in the Provincial
Legislature recently.

0f this amount, $8,000,000
will go towards current ex-
penses, and $4,139,000 for capi-
tal costs.

The current account allowance
is more than twice what it was
two years ago:-in 1959, the Uni-
versity received $3,947,00 for op-
erating expenses. This was in-
creased to $6,000,000 last year.
"We expect to be able to operate

effectively during the next year on
this amount," Dr. W. H. Johns,
University president, stated Monday.

Capital construction allotments are
down $6,662,00 from last year, and
down $5,861,000 from 1959 's budget.
CONSTRUCTION SLOW-DOWN

"Our two-year crash building
program is now completed," Dr.
Johns said. "We neyer expected
to continue at the rate of more than
$10,000,000 per year, once the Ma-

Marki Wins
Woodrow Wilson

John Marki, a fourth year
arts and science undergraduate
at the University of Alberta
bas been awarded a $1,500
scholarship by the Woodrow
Wilson National Fellowship
Foundation.

These scholarships are given
annually to outstanding Cana-
dian and United States' stu-
dents in the humanities, social
sciences, and natural sciences.

Three other students from the pro-
vince were awarded scholarships.
They are Douglas L. Maxwell of
Edmonton who is now attending
Pomona College. California; Ronald
E. Pearîman of Calgary, attending
McGill; and Diana E. Shlanka of
Stirling, attending U of S.

A total of 1,333 students have been
selected for the 1961-62 awards, in-
cluding 84 Canadians.

The scholarships are nieant to en-
courage students to take college
teachîng as a career. Winners may
a tt e nd any quaified graduate
school in Canada or the United
States.

The program is supported from a
five-year grant of $24,000,000 made
in 1957 by the Ford Foundation.

Music Concert
Students in the Bachelor of

Music programme will give a
recital in Convocation Hall to-
nîght at 8:15. Highlighting the
program will be three student
compositions, played by the
composers.

The student works are Rondo for
Piano by Lyne Newcombe, Eileen
Turner's "Song of Desolation" and
Wolfgang Bottenburg's Trio for
Flute, Clarinet and Bassoon.

Father Bottenburg will be joined
in the latter work by fiautist Joan
Pecover and clarinetist Ernest Dal-
wood, while Angela Daîrymple will,
accompany Mrs. Turner in her song.

Other works on the prograni are
Bach's Toccata in D minor and
Schumann's Piano Sonata in G min-
or, played by Lynne Newcombe;
eight numbers from Schumann's
"Scenes of Childhood", performed
by Darlene Baîl; and Haydn's Sonata
in E flat, played by Robert Cockell.

No admission will be cbarged to
students at this concert.

thematics-Physics-Chemistry, Phy-
sical Education, Medical Sciences,
and Engineering Buildings were well
on the way to compietion. The con-
struction that we intend to under-.
take in the immediate future-not-
ably libraries and residences-will
be partly covered by funds from
other sources.

The Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation may help
finance the new residences, while
Canada Council coffers may con-
tribute to the completion of the
residences and libraries.
The $4,139,000 will be used to con-

struct the Calgary gymnasiuxn, and
begin work on Edmonton's Education
Building and Infirmary. Several
smaller jobs are also planned, in-
cluding paving, street lighting, and
landscaping. The UAC PEB is the
biggest single item covered entirely
by the provincial grant. Costing
about $1,000,000, it should be com-
pleted early in 1962. Work began a
few weeks ago.

FEES CONTRIBUTE
Fees tuition, summer session, ex-

aminations (and so on) will con-
tribute another $2,600,000 to U of
A's current account. Federal grants,
income f rom the operating depart-
ments (residences, bookstore), and
gifts and endowments also increase
the University's total budget.

Other highlights from the provin-
cial budget:
* University and other students may

receive a total of $1,056,000 ini
scbolarships and grants, and $382,-
000 in loans during the next yeax.
"I am glad to sec that these mon-
ies are available," Dr. Johns stat-
ed. "With the raise in fees, fin-
ancial assistance for students is
becoming increasingly important."

0 $1,013,000 has been tagged for con-
tinued construction at the Univer-
sity of Alberta Hospital, including
rebuilding much of the old wing.

* $980,000 bas been budgeted for the
completion of the public works de-
partment's power plant, at the
south-west corner of the campus.

* A cancer ciinic is to be built to
operate in conjunction with the
Hospital and the Faculty of Medi-
cine. $10,000 was set aside for
planning.

Students Attend
Work Camp

Ottawa (CUP)-Two Cana-
dians will attend an interna-
tional work camp in Chile
March 15 to Aprîl 15 to carry
out a plan initiated by NECUS
to help rebuild a town ruined
by earthquakes last spring.

Jacques Dufresne of Lavai and
Michael Phillips NFCUS Associate
Secretary will help construct a com-
munity welfare centre on the out-
skirts of Concepcion. The project-
suggested by NFCUS at the Inter-
national Student Conference in
August-is sponsored by Cosec and
the Union de Federaciones Uni-
versîtarias de Chile (UFUCh) in
direct co-operation with Concepcion
University.

Dufresne and Phillips will reoeive
travel grants from Cosec which is the
administrative secretariat of the In-
ternational Student Conference. They
wiil join students from North, Cen-
tral and South America and the
Caribbean as well as six students
with technical experinece from Asia,
Africa and Europe.

This is the second international
work camp. The first was in the
village of Sakiet Sidi-Youssef, Tun-
isia in the summer of 1959. Students
from around the world-includlng
three Canadians-heiped rebuild a
school bouse which was bombed by
the French la 1958.
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Symphony Concert Years Best
by Doug Chalmers anoe live up to the conception orchestra remained politely quiet were flot enough brass instruments

Edmonton Symphony. Orchestra. of the music which is in bis and let bis notes sing out. Finger- ta averwbelm the listener by actual
Guest Conductor: Kari Rucht.S ing passages immaculately, the Harp- volume of sound. But under Mr.

Solost:Nicnor abaeta Haffi ý mnd.istimpressed anc most with his Rucht's the orchestra gave the cam-
PROGRAM In dcscribing such a conductor delicate trills at the top register, paser's intention so clearly that the

overture to Oberon Weber anc is impelled ta use super- which dissolved, inta dawnward music wauld have awed one wîth its
Symnphonyi No. 7 Beethoven latives. The exîstentialist tcrmn arpeggias and re-ascended ta a clear, power even if played saftly by a
Cocetfr ila n d Boieldieu "total involvement", inadequate soit wbirl of saund at the top of the single flute.

pictures at an and polysyllabic as it is, is the i instrument. The delightful Boiel- Sa well was the program
Exrhibition Moussarqsky bcst term this writcr can think dieu meladies have a certain hamely (espccially t he Moussorgsky)

Guest Conductor Karl Rucht ai to indicate the conductorsr sweetness and hie rendered them played, that one listener rcmark-

was the focus of attention at the ma n n e r of throwing himself with feeling. One theme in the slow cd afterwards that Uic Symphony
ESO~ cocer onundy. he nce int(> Uic act oi perform- mavemant sang aver its left-hand sliould nat play again in two

ESO' conert n Snday The awn e.accompaniment like a Verdi aria. wceks: for no performance could
players appeared to bec orking M.uliiniscmaisn with This harp playing was not lush and be a fitting sequel ta this anc.

harder than at any previaus Furtwangler for bis precise direc- ramantie, as in the "Waltz of the1 A tribute indeed ta players and
concert this year, and their tion, with Bernstein for his gym-Flwr"mnrin hchteap conductor.

p1a y i n g of Moussorgsky's nastics. and aven witb (anc shudiders is oftan played. This was classical1P i at the thaught) Toscanini for hisi music (1795), and Mr. Zabaleta1 FINAL CONCERT
symponicsketh wajwit out ncerni for the camposer's intentions achievcd samething ai the harpsi-1 A packed hause will no doubt be

doubt thbe seasani's best per- and his ability ta canvcy them. (The chord's definiteness in sound presenit at the final concert on

formance.i gymnastics reference is nat intended1 MOUSSORSKY WELL PLAYED March 26tiî. (Attendance this year
Mr. Rcht cme toEdmci taýt be dcrogatory, for- in conducting,! Not witb a whimper" did the pro- h as averaged 2,600.) Students may

Mr Rct am o dmnon the end justifies the means.) j gram cnd. Musicians wcre at ana huy tickets in the Music Room of the
an uknow fiure he »lia with the conductor in Moussargsky's Library ut noan hours for 75 cents.anl umknown figureco(he iBEETIIOVEN EXECUTED ý
anl mae afew recrdîgs ork, and the performance was as Montreal Pianist Ronald Turini of

with minair orchestras) but this Weber's Overture was donc well, good as any an records. There wcre Montreal will play Liszt's E flat
and f ram it ana could sense Mr. no technical or artistic drawbacksCocr.M. ui eenlpa-

perormncewill be long i'e- Rucht's cmpacitics. The Beethoven i here as in thc Beethoven. In slow edconraMr. trin8i raent lac
membered in Edmonton. A was played at the samie level: good, passages Mr. Rucht stood on the the Qucen Elizabeth Music Festival
persan who inspires enthusiasm comipetent, adaquate. Conductor podium, maving the baton only in Bclgium. Guest Conductar Victor
fi-rn bath players and audience Rucht was not always followed by i slightly ta indicate tempo. At other Fcldbrill, of the Winnipeg Sym-

hy is biitytadisipineanthe players bei-e and occasional1 times he moved quickly, thrusting phaony Orchestra, will lead the ESO
by is bilty o dscilin anphrases wcrc spoiled by players bis body in anc direction o anather, inth Overture ta Mozart's "The

orchestra, he radiates vigar due who hcîd on ta notes after tbe con- or jabbing as if fencing. This physi- Magic Flute", B r a h mi s' Second
to his concern for the music dluctar bad signalled thair termi-1 cal mavement, which could have Symphony, and Murray Adaskin's
played. He identifies himselfj nation. If ana did nat watcb every been comical in a differant situation, "Saskatchewan Legcnd". Composer

-idetail this was a good performance, was cntircly a manifestation of his Adaskin is a concert violinist, con-
with the music. In fact,' he 15 ýnat the best but far aboya the ESO's involvement in the music. ductar of the Saskatoon Sym-
the score, as he stands on theî average for the year. In "The Great Gate af Kiev", the phony Orchestra, and head of the
podium and makes the perform-: Accampanying Soloist Zabaleta the concluding section ai the work, thera. Music Department at the U ai S.

Gateway Short Shorts
Official Notices

Applications for the positions

1. Script Writer, Va r Sit y
Varieties, 1962;

2. Director, Varsity Varicties.
1962;

3. Music Writer, Varsity
Varicties, 1962;

will bc rcceivcd on or before
noon of Saturday, March 18, 1961
by Peter S. Hyndman. Furthcr
information may bc obtaincd by
contacting Mr. Hyndman.

Applications wiIl be receivcd
by thc undersigned until 5 p.m.
Tuesday, March 21 for the posi-
ions of recording secretary of
Students' Council for the 1961-
62 tcrm. Duties will commence
either late this spring or next
faîl, and a slight honorarium on
a per meeting basis is available.
Applicants should be experienc-
cd in shorthand and further
secretarial experience would bc
desirable.

Gerry Harle,
Secretary-Treasurcr
Students' Council

The undersigned will receive ap-
plications in writing at the SUB
office until 5 p.m. Tuesday, March
21 for the follawing positions:

1. Public Relations Officer. To bc
responsible for the promotion of in-
terest in student affaîrs amaong the
public, Honorariumn.

2. Assistant P ublIi c Relations
Officer. To assjst the Public Re-
lations Off icer.

3. NFCUS Chairman. To sit an
Students' Council as chairman on the
National Federation of Canadian
University Students on U of A cam-
pus, and ta do work in that con-
nectian or whatever Students' Coun-
cil may delegate.

4. Advertising Manager, Telephone
book. To obtain advertising for the
U of A Telephone Directory.

5. Director, Students' Union Tele-
phone Dircctory. To supervise the
publication of the U of A Telephone
Directory.

6. Disciplinary Committee. Five
members. onc of whom must be a
wornan student, and ail of whoni

must ba in third ycar in thair year af ihgtsotemeinwl bte
service. Ta act as a student caurt in M iclIaneous Highigbtsoaithe eextiwl e th
enforcing, disciplining and interpret-__
ing the Constitution and By-laws of Found-a Waterman's pan set, in The Newman Club will bold a
thse Students' Union. the ladies lounge af the Medical general meeting and social on Sun-

7. Light and Sound Manager. To building. Phone GE 9-4464. day, March 18 at 7:30 p.m. in St.
set up lighting and sound affects ut ___ Joseph's Collage. Since this is the
variaus campus functions. Hanar- 1 umrwrwt eaWr iai meeting o h eralmm

arsigns Distributers, Ltd. For further in- bers ara urged ta attend.
8. Signboard Man. Ta deliver in formation contact Wcs, GE 5-5297.

ta the notice boards on campus eacb This is a direct sales job and stu- Applications will bc accepted for
day. Hanararium. dents should have a car. the following positions in the En-

9. Womens' Director, Promotions ___[ginecring Studcnts' Socicty for the
Commnittee. Ta assist the Promotions, 1961-61 termi:
Chairman in promoting campus act- Wanted-Group ai 10 ta 15 people 1. Publications director.
ivities. tarnt a bouse, availabla May 1 ta 2. Director ai Quaen Waek.

10. Mens' Director, Promotians St. 1. Contact Mr-. P. Aiken, 3. Engineers' Bail diractor.
Committee. Ta assist the Promotions GE 9-3075. House is lial a black For furthcr information contact
Chairman in promoting campus act- f fîm campus. Mac Lamothe, ESS office, or phone
ivities. *.1 IGE 3-8756.

l.,uprve rthei oaw Irork o th S r - Pubie~ Skating, University rink; AIl applications for the aboya posi-

board Diractorate in making signs, March 20 ta April 9, 1961: tions should bc in thse bands ai Bob
posters, and variaus types ai notices. I Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday- Edgar, ESS secratary, ESS office

Hoorrim 7:30 p.m. ta 10:30 p.m. (Boom M1114) by 12:30 noon, March
The Secretary-Treasurer, Saturday, Sunday-2:30 p.m. ta 0 1Jl
Students' Union 15:30 p.m.

Aplcain wl c eeve o The Amateur Radio Club will hold
Applcatonswil bebocise for :et$0 its final meeting for the year in the

the following positions on or beforepemntAri1-p.303bd Amateur Radio Shack, March 23, 4:30
April 15, 1961 at the school ai roams - Pý2 batbroams- garage- p.m. Next yaar's axecutive will ha
physical education in the genaral lawn-.fence-rumpus roam-2 years elected.
ofaifice: aId -reliable tenants required-

1. Football p r o g r a ni manager OX 9-5848, John Ashton, law 1. Ilomecoming Weekcnd 1961
(honorarium). People interested in warking on the

2. Athletic p u b i c i t y manager planning ai this weekend please
bhonorarium). Applications for cheerleading cap- meet in Council Chambers, Tucsday,

3.Fotal tickets sales promotion tain ara raquested by the Promotians March 21 ut 7:30 p.m.
manager (banorarium). Committea chairman by March 24. Bob Hicks

r4. Football team manager. ýma rwaman intarasted in or- Director Home-
-- A A; 4Iiii- Wvvee 1n1

ganizing, training ana oîracting a
c heerleading squad for 1961 -62 is re-
i uested ta, apply ut the Students'

1 Union office.

Ail mambars ai the Ilarian Club
mra urged ta attend the final meeting
ai the year, in Wauneita Launge,
Sunday, Mari-e 19, at 7 p.m. An
interesting pragram will supplement
the elaction ai a new executive for
the caming year.

St. Basils Chib-Obnova will hold a
tobogganing p a r t y on Saturday,
îMarch 18. Everyone pIease meet at
St. Josaphats Resideîîce (8820-11 St.)
ut 7 p.m. The final meeting ai this
club will take place on March 26 in
thc Wauneita Laungeaut 8 p.m.

Evergrccn and Gold:
People intercsted in working an

E and G next year meet in E and G
office third floor SUB Thursday,
Ma-cIi 23 ut 7:30 p.m.

Rifle Club: Elactian ai new execu-
tiva will taka place ut the last prac-
tice ai the term on March 26.

Continued From Page 10
Model Parliament went mnto annual

session under a liberal governmcnt
led by Dave Haigh. Over 500 per-
sons watched from the gallery during
parliament's three nights to watch
the passing of the first private mcm-
ber's bill ever ta make the grade.

Big Smash Colossal Varsity Guest
Weekend brought a crawling flood
of noisy teenagers and baffled
chaperones ta peer at exhibits and
look for students (at home) or somne
others evidence of a University bc-
hind the carnival. C. Dudley Evans'
"Not With A Bang" was good, al-
though it had better lines than made
it acrass the footlights. Some of the
best gold was still back a-glittering
in them thar his when it could
have been dug out for the show.

In Calgary, Maurice Yacowar, per-
secuted editor of The Gauntlet for
1960-61, was finally fired for pub-
lishing an unauthorizcd 1 i t e r a r y
supplement.

Carol Martindale was crowned
EUS Queen at the Varsity Guest
Weekend Winter Carnival. Four
other candidates were considered.
Thousands of things happened and
there were more ice sculptures ta
deface overnight. The annual Big
Election campaigning began t akshape, and everybody was waonder-
ing who would take over Big
Daddy McCalla for '61-62.

MARCH
Dave Jenkins, Gateway editor up-

coming and Bob Church, agricultural
representative on Students' Council
will represent the University of Al-
ber-ta at the WUS Seminar to be held
in Sweden this summer. The two
students will study the country dur-
ing the six week seminar.

Kappa Sigma fraternity stole the
march on a later group of would be
bed pushers by spending 20 hours
and 10 minutes at the newest spart
ta capture the imagination of Cana-
dian University students. The bcd
complete with Pi Phi passengers was
pushed from Calgary ta Edmonton as
publicity for Varsity Guest Week-
end. An attempt by Paul Jardine
and his 165 volunteers failed due to
last minute withdrawals. A bcd
from UAC suffered much the same
failure and the only one to be suc-
cessful was the Calgary Tech group
wbich managed ta reach Edmonton.

1-igh risc residences at Uic
University of Wisconsin were the
latest subject explored by the
administration in their quest for
the ideal residence for our cam-
pus. The residences are triangle
in shape with conunon living
and eating facilities.

After a relatively quiet campaign
Peter Hyndmfan was alected presi-
dent of the Studants' Union by a slim
margin. Six out of the ten elected
positions were filled by acclamation.
Marg Shandro, Ken Glover and
Gerry Harle form the rest of bis
executive.

Ammon Hennacy, anarchist, paci-
fist and vegetarian, if you can handle
it, offered student in many classes
and at special meetings a taste of the
world of Thoreau. Pramoting a one
man revolution for peca c , this
extraordinary individual flippantly
discussed bis experiences in jail, 32
times in 52 years, while fighting for
anarchism.

A T-shaped infirmary has been
planned ta take care of ill students
an campus. Costing $150,000, the
new structure will include improved
waiting and consulting roams and a
larger hospital.

Award night or color night, winds
The organizatian meeting ai the up the year's actîvities including the

Cold Showcr Society, will ha hald last issue ai The Gateway. The staff
in the showcr room ai the womens' jo aeaEerre n od
locker raom, PEB, April 11, at 13 a.m. r Photo Directorata and tha 1960-61

Students' Council will no more ha
Driving ta Eastern Canada on1 in evidence in SUE as they retire ta

April 30. Boom for thrae. Phone variaus ghettos ta learn socîology
HO 6-3808. and psychometrics.

Undergraduates arc urgcd to
apply for any scholarships or
awards for which they might
be eligibile. AIl details are
listcd in your own faculty
calendar or in the awards cal-
endar.

Please note the following
application dates:- June 15
for most undergraduatc sehol-
arships awarded by the Uni-
versity; June 30 for Province
of Alberta (Queen Elizabeth)
scholarships on the Provincial
Government application form.

For furthcr information in-
quire at Student Awards Of-
f ice.
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LDS Wins UAB Intramural Tropky

After three years of covering
the sport beat on this campus,
yours truly will be hanging up
bis typewriter, or whatever re-
tiring fourth-estaters do.

It's been an interesting thrcc
years and I'vc had the privilege
to sit in on many memorable and
exciting games of ail kinds. I've
met many fine young men in al
sports and been thrilled with
their exploits. It's been a good
three years and the memories 1
have accumulated, 1 wouldn't
excbange for the world.
I have seen some of the greatest

athîctes in Western Canada perforin
and many of these great perform-
ances will linger on for years.

Who could ever forget Vern Pachal
and his fabulous playing ability, evea
in the old Varsity Rink?

Or who could ever forget Don
Munro, in bis college heyday, with
his great competitive spirit and arn-
azing ability on the hardwood.

Or the jubilation of the 1960 foot-
ball teami when they clobbered UBC
to all but cinch the title.

There have been many events
which will always be remember-
cd. The opcning of the Physical
Education Building was a great
day, even if it came at the wrong
time of the year when ail the
students were off campus.
And football returning to the Ai-

berta campus was another great
moment for all concerned.

The most excitmng game, of any
kind, I've ever covered, was played
last year in the old Varsity Rink.
It was that classic battle between the
Golden Bears and the Edmonton Oil
Kings, who had picked up seven
Central Alberta League AlI%Stars
to boîster Eddie Joyal, Bruce Nîc-
Gregor and crew. Vern Pachal put
on a stunning display that night as
he scored three beautiful goals and
led his underdog mates to a tre-
mendous 6-3 victory.

That game would have to rate
as my biggest thrill as the teamns
played tremendously and the
dressing room afterwards must
rate as thc greatest display of
jubilation 1 have witncssed.
Yes, there have been some great

momcnts in sports on this campus
and 1 have enjoyed being a part of
thern.

This year's hockey team was per-
haps one of the fnest tearna I have
seen on tbis campus in rny brief
fling. Taking ahl teams into account,
basketball, football and whiat have
you, this teanbas been the greatest.

Tbey lacked a Verni Pachal, yes
I think lie was the greatest to play
here, but they had their stars and
were the best balanced club in re-
cent years. They had Dickie Dunni-
gan, witb his outstanding hockey
know-how; they had Doug Messier,
with bis spectacular rushes, bis
strong defeasive play and al-round
color; they had AI LaPlante with
bis booming shots and graceful
skating; and tbey had many good
hockey players like Jimrny Jones,
Ed Brown and Don Weaver who
played their hearta out and did it
very well. Name the player and hie
was good, and a lot of them deserved
more.

This was a very weII coached
team, thank you Clare, but aiost
of ail, thcy had tremnendous team
spirit. Something no one can
really describe, but when the
chips are down, it shows through.
In the field of individual effort,

Henry Glyde stands out as the star.
Ycar in, year out, big Hank could be
found running rurning, and runniag
as lie developed into possibly tlie
greateat long distance man Alberta

bas turned out. It takes great dedi -
Henry hiad it.

The list could grow aad grow but
it is better to perbaps say that they
were aIl great and I shaîl long re-
member them all.

Thea there are The Gateway staff-
ers. They are an odd bunch, from
ail backgrounds and walks of life,
but tbey are a fine crew and do
much more for campus life than
many give credit. Thcy have to
work liard, barder than is evideat.
and they receive much less recogai-
tion than many of the other campus
bodies. It is often forgottea that
they do much more than write; often
tbey must spead practically every
weekend of the year covering vari-
ous events.

Once agaîn, I bave eajoyed beiag
a part of thern.

And now to Owen Rickcr, the
incoming sports editor, 1 say it's
yours and 1 hope you enjoy it
as much as 1 did.

Awards
LDS has won the University

Athletie Board Trophy for par-
ticipating in and winning the
most intramural sports as a
group.

Neville Anderson of the Phi Delta
Frateniity won the individual hion-
ors in intramurals and will receive
the Motor Car Supply Trophy. He
participated in all intramural sports
except golf. In football, and vol-
leyball lie was on the winning teams.
He was a finalist in swimming and
a a uarter-finalist in badminton. He
was also on the fourth place basket-
bail team.

Other awards in intramnurals are:
Basketball Champions-LDS Club;
Touch Football Champions-Pi
Delta Theta; Cross Country Chamn-
pions-Engineers; Gold Champions-
Delta Upsilon.
Swimming

Last Tuesday the "Championship
Meet" was held in the PEB pool.
In each event the 12 best individual
times were considered qualification
for the meet. Resuîts were:-

Turne
100 yd Medley Relay
1. Education. 1:01.2
2. Phi Delta Theta 1:01.3
3. Dentistry -. 1:01.3
4. Lambda Chi 1:04.2
50 yd Freestyle
1. AIa Graham (Ed) 25.4
2. Bob Bradburn (POT) 28.1
3. W. Waddel (Ed) 28.3
50 yd Breast Stroke
1. D. Hamar (Ed) 36.2
2. R. Ellenwood (POT) 36.4
3. R. Campard (Med) 39.5
50 yd Back Crawl
1. D. Simpson (PKP) 33.5
2. A. Graham (Ed) 34.4
3. D. Karpus (Dent) 37.5
25 yd Butterfly
1. R. Ellenwood (PDT) 15.4
2. V. Irwia (Med) . 15.7
3. D. Hamar (Ed) 15.9
100 yd Freestyle Relay
1. Phi Delta Theta .. . 50.6
2. Education 51.4
3. Physical Education 52.8

Education took first place in tearn
standing followed by Phi Delta
Theta and Dentistry.

ln the tearn standings for ahl the
intramural swimming, Delta Upsilon
with 187, LDS with 178 and Phi
Delta Theta with 139 took the fîrst
three places.
Hockey

Law won the "B" League last week
by defeatiag Education "B" 6-4.

A TASTE 0F THEIR OWN MEDICINE-Outgoing council, Tuesday niglit gets
thrown back at th'em by Gateway staffers. The group in the cloud here had, just a
before, handed over the helm to a new group, a nd were in SUB caf for a fast coffee1
night. President Alex MeCalla received a standing ovation £rom the members ashle
for his leadership of the last term. He turned the gavel over to president Walter
handed it to one Peter Hyndman.

SAILING, SATLING,
Photo by George

The Law team wag out to win andi Education scoring was by Wocuki,
proved it by four goals in the f irstl Anderson, Romaniuk and Sopchy-
period by Lawrence, Fraser, Faisey1 shyn. Each one scored once in the
and Bishop. In the last period, Fow-1 last period but the rally was flot
1er and Creighton each scored one. enough to win.

KICKING.

Parking Committee Passes
Student bus passes, good ati Although more parking space will

any time of the day and costing be available next year on the site
abou onedolar pr w'ekmayo f the old Drill Hall and north of thcabou onedolar pr wek, ayBiological Sciences Building, there

be available in the near futurei will actually be no increase ini park-
if negotiations currently under- ing space, due to the erection of thc

way etwen te Uiveritynew Education Building, south of the
wad et the dot n ir ns it eic Sciences Building. Thisand he dmonon r an si tconstruction will mean the loss of

* System are succ'essful. 200 to 300 parking stalîs in the St.
The discussions are being 1Stephen's and St. Joseph's lots.

carried on by the University's In about five years time, it
parking committee, which i%-e- wiIl be ahnost impossible for

students to secure parking space
gard the incrased use f jon thc campus, according to Prof.

buses by students commutingi Baikker.
to and fromn the campus as one The chances of underground park-

ofthe best, if flot the only, long ing facilities or an above-ground
range solution to U of A's acute pqrkade are "very slim" due to thc
parking problem. prohibitive cost of such a structure,

according to Lionel Joncs, student
The bus passes would cost representative on the committce.

À about $13 to $15 pcr term, and The, cost of a parkade is about
would allow the holder unliînit- $1,500 per staîl. It would be in use
cd use of transit systcmn buses for only about seven months each
at no additional charge. year: thus returns from space rentais

More routes to the campus at stu- would be uneconornically slow.
dent rush hours, and more buses on The committce is recommending
existing routes are also under dis- that present parking areas that will

cussion.be permanent campus features be

more acute, students must be en- ?nly temporarify available for park-

couraged to make more use of buses ing be gravellcd.
s tei wodsand less use of the'ir cars te corne The committce's recp or t, when

Eifew minutes and go to University, Prof. J. J. completed, will be submittcd to the
before a long Bakkcr, civil engineering, chairman buildings and grounds committee and
was thanked of th, parking committee, statcd. the Board of Governors for con-

There are currently about 2,500 re- sideration. J. W. Whidden, Univer-
rJohns, who gistercd student vehicles at thec Uni- sity bursar, completes the three-
Photo by George versity. member group.
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News Roundup
SEPTEMBER

Parking, always a problem on the
Alberta campus underwent a stiffen-'
ing of regulations when the admini-
stration set up a system o! fines. A
series of regulations covering speeds,
registration of vehicles and parking
areas went into force.

An overabundance of bosts
met a dearth of Frosh when thc
annual frosb train pnlled into
Edmnonton to open Freshmen ini-
troduction week.

On the back page of the f irst Gate-
way was a tribute to a man who in
his many years of service contribut-
cd a part of himsclf to this Univer-
sity. The man was Reg Lister, who
for fiftecn years was supervisor of
residences and who died shortly aftcr
bis retirement Iast spring. Reg was
a frlend to ail who passed through
bis residences and will bc remem-
bered by many students affection-
ately for bis wise counsel.

Two new appointments wcre made
during thc summer. Major Roland,'
Hooper, former residence staff officer
for Uic Canadian Officers' Training
Corps was appointed Advisor to Men
Students. Mrs. J. Grant Sparling
succcedcd Miss Mamine S. Simpson
as dean of women, following the,
latter's retirement last spring.r

Stan Kenton scandai, going $7,500
into the hole on the Kenton Fiasco.

U of A's Golden Bears placed
first in the Western Canada
Intercollegiate Football race, and
won the Kainbow Trophy. AI-
berta also won the Western

Kenton was (officially, any way)
put to rest.

Chris Evans complained about
smelly feet (flot bis own) at sock
dances. He didn't say who h
people were.

Intercollegiate Golf matches. Golden Bears obliterated thc
s * i. Saskatchewan Huskies 39-1,

A new supermarket style library, finishing the season undefeated
at an estimnatcd cost of $2,500,000, was champions of the Western Can-
proposed to replace the Rutherford ada Varsity football circuit.
library. If the new library is erect- Their scoring record for the
ed, it will be used mainly for ad- year was 98-9.
vanced study and research. Ruther-* *

ford would remnain for Uic use of The E and G was awarded $6 (up
undergraduates, a Fine Arts build- from $475) per student, beginning
ing, or for use of a Law School. 1961-62, in the most predictable re-

U of A law students once again ferendumn since repeal of prohibition.
outwitted and outdrank the en-* *

gineers. In the beverage drinking! The Students' Union budget took
contest bctween law and the plumn- up two pages of six-point type in
bers, Keith Conrad, law 1, disguised The Gateway. $29,335 of the stu-
himnself as a plumber. He then acted dents money was spent, including a
as anchor-man on the engineers' $2,625 deficit.
teamn in the boat-race. Law won. * *

Ni* .-*- - . -éf

NOVEMBER
Hale Veale and Dale Cook con-

vinced most of the spectators and
the judge that The Gateway was
Garbage, in one of the liveliest de-
dates of the year.

U of A's Drama Society won
the sbield at Uic Edmonton One
Act Play Festival. Their play
was titlcd "Dope".

The Open Council meeting was
honored by the presence of about a
dozen spectators. This was up 100
Iper cent fromn last year.

DECEMBER
Alberta Golden Bears went down

to an 8-2 defeat by the Edmonton
Flyers, in the first hockey game to
be played in the new varsity rink.

A ncw electron microscope
costing the University $30,00
was acquired by the University.
The complex device was instail-
cd in the beadhousc section of
the greenhouse.

Sam Baker and Bob Lundrigan
were declared moot victors at the
first annual moot court held at a
crosstown courtroom. Pierre Mous-
seau and Pat Toombes were their
opponents.

A founding convention saw the old
CCF campus party rejuvenated into
the New Party under the leader-

INazi pr<paganaa, sent ro a U~ ship of Grant Notley.
cf A student, was displayed on* * *

the front page of The Gateway., Bernie Adeil, law 3, b e c a m e
The s t n d e n t had previously Rhodes Scholar for 1961 in Decem-
written a letter to The Gateway ber. With an impressive array of
warning students about thc re- accomplishments behind him Mr.
surgence o! the Nazi party. Adeil goes to Oxford for two years of

* * * study on a 750 pouncl allowance per
Golden bears did not win Canadian ycar. Last year he led bis Iaw class1

football supremacy. They lost the with an average of 7' per cent as
Churchill Cup game to McGill Red - well as being active in a numnbero
men 46-7. extra-curricular activities.

Residences, not a riew subject, fori James M. Minifie, in his Henry, A rumor that the faculties of Lawj Resolutions, insults, hisses, and
Gateway beadlines, came back into Marshall Tory Lectures, warned that and Commerce might bc poised for:i shoe banging marked the open-
prominence when provincial trea-'the atomic arms race could be imminent departure for UAC was ing of thc fourth annual United
surer, E. W. Hinman announced suicidai. He suggested that Canada, played up big in one paper, scotched1 Nations Session. Interested stu-
possible construction in the faîl of drop restrictions on immigration in the next. Several celebrations dents represented the various
1961, with private capital. As of the f rom Africa and Asia. werc cancelled. UN countries at t be two day
last edition, considerations of what * * * mock assembly.
type of residence te build are still upi 450 degrees wcre conferred at Fal' One of the four USSR students *

in thc air. Financing of thc struc- Convocation. visiting the campus announced that An architect's conception of the
turcs is being left until the type of* * his wife had just had a baby. The Il proposcd cducation building appear-
residence is detcrrnined. While Education was promised a Russian students were on a tour of: cd on the back page of the December

* * $3 million building, the provincial Canadian Universities. They pre-'13, paper. A high risc center, flank-
Registration in the two Alberta: govcrnmcnt announced that it would! sented the Students' Union with a ed by class room space will be the

campuses rose by more than 20 per not finance student residences. model sputnik. main innovation of the new "Red
cent over last year. Total registra- * ** * *r Schoolhouse".
tion figures rcached a high of around The old Varsity Rink, buiît in Studeiqts' Council spawned a com- *

9,000 by the time ail figures were 1927 with student funds, was jmitte to investigate Student Union JANUARY
compiled. demnolished. The new Physical organization. aea eitra lghsJn

* * Education Building replaced it1 Tayolr and Dave Jenkins returned
OCTOBER * * "The Ad*ding Machine" by Elmer from the 23 annual Canadian Uni-

Alex McCalla and fellow Students' I A power failure gave the campus Rice was Studio Theatres first pro- versity press conference held at
Councillors flopperooeed with thec its only blackout this year. duction of the season. London, Ontario, with their tails be-

LONG GONE-With 36 issues behind them, The
Gateway group poses for one last good-bye shot.
This group and a few absentees have produced

tween their legs. Gateway placed
fifth in a field of six newspapers
competing for the Southam Trophy,
awarded to the best campus news-
paper in Canada published more
than once a wcek.

Students began to worry about
the ternu examinations a week
away, and some decidcd to study.

The hockey Bears whippcd La-
combe Rockets of the Central Al-
berta Hockey League 9-6. Seven
Bear stars play for Olds Elks, also
of the CAHL.

Hockey Bears defeated Edmonton
Oul Kigs for the second time in
their best-of-five series. Kings
having won a previous game, Oil
jKing manager Leo LeClerc had pre-
dicted that there would be a lousy
turnout for the game. There was.
That probably gave him some con-
solation.

Engineers rcvcaled that they had
f ive co-cds in competition for En-
gineering queen. They wcrc, of
course, from the Arts faculty.

"Fink of the Week" contest was
originatcd. It is stili going.

FEBRUARY
A gencral 20 per cent fee hike by

Uof A's administration was accepted
without excessive student opposition.

Bang-like came the fee hike with
the administration making like a
typical ogre saying to anticipate a
general 20 per cent raise in fees and
such as scene although still it isn't
too bad with old Albcrta's ivy walls
stili less expensive than elsewherc
like the cost of highcr education for
Engineers ugh costing only $340
likewise $450, $475, $525 and $550 at
McMaster, UNB, McGill and Toronto
respectively.

Hundreds of screaming En-
gineers, relicved at their low-
cost fees, gathered to pay bornage
te newly-selected Queen Donna
Annis at the annual Engineers'
Bail in J u b i l e e Auditorium.
Queen Donna won over a field of
five contenders. Several arts-
men were injured, none serious-
ly, during the week's bostilities.

Continued On Page 8

verbiage in the order of 6,000 words an issue, which to take a crack at the next quarter million. See you
amounts roughly to one quarter of a million words in September.
over the year. Next year many of them will be back Photo by Tymnochko
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